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Rev. M. Finneran, P.P.
23rd December 2018
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Fourth Sunday of Advent

Fr. Finneran 087 2408483

090 9642256

Masses
10am Sunday 23rd
10am Monday 24th

December
“

For people of the parish.
Paul Kelly.

10pm Monday 24th
“
For everyone who asked me to pray
for them and for all the people who were so good and helpful to me
over the last 15 months or so.
9am Tuesday 25th

December

10am Tuesday 25th

“

For people of the parish.
For everyone mourning the death of a
loved one over the past year.

No Mass on Wednesday 26th or Thursday 27th.
7pm Friday 28th

December

--------------

12 Noon Saturday 29th

“

Noel Finneran - First Anniversary

th

“

Laurence Larkin including his son John
& daughter Rita.

Sunday 30

Readers: Monday 24th: Sinead Ryan Bleahen.
Tuesday 25th Mary Darcy.
Sunday 30th:
Ministers of the Eucharist: Monday 24th: Frances Turley;
Tuesday 25th: Padraic Colohan;
Sunday 30th: Phil Lally.
Servers: Rebecca & Euan.

Money Banked: Priests Christmas €1,238; 8th December €41; Missions €6; All
Souls €12; Offertory €738.
Remember Santa comes to visit us in Clontuskert at around 6.30pm this
Sunday, just a couple of hours before he takes off on his round the world trip
with presents for everyone he can find. He cannot therefore, wait to the end
for the parish get together but he will stay as long as he can.
Thanks to everyone who helped me to adjust to life in the parish since I
returned and P.G. that will mean that I can stay around for another few years.

The new Parish Calendar has come but as yet the boxes of envelopes are not
ready for distribution. I was not here for their preparation last year so I am
hoping that whoever did such a good job last year, will do the job this year
again, please.
Talking of last year, when everything went so well in my absence, I want to say
a huge thanks to everyone who helped to make that possible. Hopefully you
will club together again to make 2019 just as good and just leave the things
that only the priest can do to me – Mass, Sacraments visiting the sick (at which
I’ll have to improve). I don’t want to have anything to do with money. My
pension and pension salary go straight into my bank account.
Parents Association are running Progressive 25 every Thursday night in the
School Hall at 9pm. Please give it your full support.
Kiltormer GAA Lotto – Jackpot €5,000. Numbers Drawn: 2,4,19,32. No
Winner. Lucky Dips: Glynn Family, Frank Larkin, Helen Kilkenny, Seamus
Walsh, Paul Griffin. House Prize: Michael Stapleton. Seller’s Prize: Mother’s
Bar. Jackpot next week €5,100. Venue: The Hill Bar.
Kiltormer Camogie Club Annual Table Quiz - The Hill Bar Kiltormer @ 8.30pm
27th December 2018. A social and enjoyable night out. All welcome.
Lawrencetown Community Development Group are hosting a Texas Hold'Em
Poker Night on 29th December at 8pm in The Beautiful Bird in aid of the school
car park project. Entry fee is €20 & raffle on the night.
Lawrencetown's "LET'S GET ACTIVE" 2019 Launch is on Friday 11th January at
7pm in the Hall with Cathy Hopkins' Energetic Hip Hop kids class opening the
event. Activities include an adults cycle-athon, kids skip-athon & lots of info on
the 8 week LGA event. Any queries contact 087-7646530 or find us on
Facebook. All are welcome - there's something for all ages.
Irish Heart Foundation's Mobile Health Unit is in Lawrencetown from 11-3pm
on Saturday 12th January. Two fully qualified nurses will be on site to give
heart health info & blood pressure checks. This simple, quick & non-invasive
test could prove life-saving. One-to-one advice offered by nurses is vital. FREE
services. All welcome.
4 Week Beginner Jiving Course Gullane’s Hotel. January Thursday 10th 8pm –
9.30pm. No partner or experience required. €40 for course payable on the
first night. 0873995877.
Society of St. Vincent de Paul wishes to thank parishioners for the
contribution to their Annual Church Gate Collection. Amount collected was
€498.40.
Happy & Peaceful Christmas to everyone. Anyone who would like a cup of
tea or a small drink or a biscuit will be very welcome to the parish house
after 10pm Mass on Christmas night.

